HANNOVERSINGinternational, medial im Mai
Liebe Musikfreund*innen,
leider müssen wir diesen Monat auch noch auf eine Live-Veranstaltung von
HANNOVERSINGinternational verzichten. Mic Hale, der die Veranstaltung
angeleitet hätte, hat zu seinem Thema Video- und Textmaterial
zusammengestellt, anhand dessen man zu Hause singend aktiv werden
kann.
Es geht um angloamerikanische Songs in „richtig-falscher“ Aussprache.
Mic leitet bei der Volkshochschule Hannover den „Singaround“-Kurs, der
das Erlernen der englischen Sprache mit Singen verbindet.
Hier die Links zu den Videos, in denen Mic die einzelnen Lieder anleitet,
weiter unten Liedtexte und darunter Links zu den Originalversionen.
1 Intro Hannsingint 5 20
https://youtu.be/3oMrQ8NjXeE
2 Bye Bye...Hannsingint 5 20
https://youtu.be/oD-BhitE3LU

3 Sunny Aft... Hannsingint 5 20
https://youtu.be/hFhKeR4_YRs
4 Don't Wo... Hannsingint 5 20
https://youtu.be/bM5m74BLyWs
5. Here Comes ...Hannsingint 5 20
https://youtu.be/B2Z6GL47jNI

BYE BYE LOVE

SUNNY AFTERNOON
Bye bye love
Bye bye happiness
Hello loneliness
I think I'm-a gonna cry-y
Bye bye love
Bye bye sweet caress
Hello emptiness
I feel like I could die-i
Bye bye my love goodbye-y
There goes my baby with-a someone new
She sure looks happy, I sure am blue
She was my baby till he stepped in
Goodbye to romance that might have been.
Bye bye love …
I'm-a through with romance, I'm a-through with love
I'm through with a-countin' the stars above
And here's the reason that I'm so free
My lovin' baby is through with me.
Bye bye love …
Bye bye my love goodbye
Bye bye my love goodbye
Felice and Boudleaux Bryant, 1957
https://youtu.be/C7nW_S0EH00

The taxman’s taken all my dough, and left me in my stately home,
Lazin’ on a sunny afternoon.
And I can't sail my yacht, he’s taken everything I've got,
All I've got’s a sunny afternoon.
Save me, save me, save me from this squeeeeeze.
I got a big fat mama tryin’ a break me.
And I love to live so pleasantly, live this life of luxury,
Lazin’ on a sunny afternoooooon
In-a summertime, In-a summertime, In-a summertime.
My girlfriend’s run off with my car, and gone back to her ma and pa,
Tellin’ tales of drunkenness and cruelty
Now I'm sittin’ here, sipping at my ice cold beer
Lazin’ on a sunny afternoon.
Help me, help me, help me sail away
Well give me two good reasons why I oughta stay.
Cos’ I love to live so pleasantly, live this life of luxury
Lazin’ on a sunny afternooooooon
In-a summertime, In-a summertime, In-a summertime.
Save me, save me, save me from this squeeze
I got a big fat mama tryin’ a break me
And I love to live so pleasantly, live this life of luxury
Lazin’ on a sunny afternooooooon
In-a summertime, In-a summertime, In-a summertime Ray Davies,
1967
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TYIl6n_SRCI

HERE COMES THE SUN
DON'T WORRY BE HAPPY
Here is a little song I wrote
You might want to sing it note for note
Don't worry be happy
In every life we have some trouble
When you worry you make it double
Don't worry, be happy.
Ain't got no place to lay your head
Somebody came and took your bed
Don't worry, be happy
The landlord say your rent is late
He may have to litigate
Don't worry, be happy.
Ain't got no cash, ain't got no style
Ain't got no girl to make you smile
But don't worry be happy
Cause when you worry, your face will frown
And that will bring everybody down
So don't worry, be happy.

Bobby McFerrin, 1988
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d-diB65scQU

Here comes the sun, here comes the sun
And I say it's alright.
Little darlin’, it’s been a long cold lonely winter
Little darlin’, it feels like years since it's been here
Here comes the sun, here comes the sun
And I say it's alright
Little darlin’, the smile’s returning to their faces
Little darlin’, it seems like years since it’s been here
Here comes the sun, here comes the sun
And I say it’s alright
Sun, sun, sun, here it comes...
Sun, sun, sun, here it comes...
Sun, sun, sun, here it comes...
Little darlin’, I feel that ice is slowly melting
Little darlin’, it seems like years since it's been clear
Here comes the sun, here comes the sun,
And I say it’s all right
Here comes the sun, here comes the sun,
It’s alright.
It’s alright.
George Harrison, 1969
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUNqsfFUwhY

